
SUPPER 

CLUB

T h e  S e a  &  S t e a k  

Nick, Ryan and the team invite you to attend the launch of our Supper Club. Once 
a month the guys will host a foodie night sampling your favourite Working Boat 

dishes from over the years, and giving you first tasting of new ideas for the future, 
whilst of course sampling our favourite tipples along the way.

The Sea and Steak

£45 per person or £60 per person to include a beer and wine flight

First course on arrival

Coconut crumbed prawns mango salsa

Feather blade 12 hour slow cooked, blue cheese, focaccia croute

Tenderstem broccoli tempura chilli jam Vg 

Second course

Smoked mackerel pâté spider crab, cucumber gel, radish, sourdough toast

Roast aubergine pâté cucumber gel, radish, sourdough toast Vg  

Third course

Verdant beer sorbet seaweed crackers 

Fourth course

Seafood and steak rolled sea salt black pepper sirloin, prawn kebab, sea salt pepper squid,

scallop, triple cooked chips, samphire, saffron garlic aioli 

Olive polenta cake lemon chilli ratatouille, rocket, green oil Vg 

Fifth course

Sea salt chocolate a trio of chocolate desserts with a hint of smoked, chilli and  
flaked Cornish sea salts Vg on request
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V: Vegetarian

VG: Vegan

1. Celery 2. Cereals 
containing 

gluten

3. Crustaceans 4. Eggs 5. Fish 6. Lupin

7. Milk 8. Molluscs 9. Mustard 10. Nuts 11. Peanuts 12. Sesame 
Seeds

 13. Soya 14. Sulphur 
dioxide 

(sulphites)

DCMC

Daily 
changing

May 
contain

Allergen advice

LET 'S HELP ST OP
T HE SPREAD OF CORONAVIRUS

Scan this QR code with your
NHS COVID-19 App to check-in

The Working Boat
Greenbank Quay, Harbourside, TR11 2SR

In line with government regulations, we kindly request that all visitors 

register their details to assist with contact tracing. 

Please download the NHS COVID-19 app and scan the QR code. This will 

take you to a secure form allowing you to check-in to The Working Boat.


